Appendix 1

Wellingborough Education Partnership
“Together for the future well – being of every learner in our community.”

Wellingborough town educational establishments have agreed to work in a partnership sharing resources and along side other agencies working in the town to increase the opportunities for every child and young person residing within the town.

**Outcome**

Increased life chances for every child through strategies that have improved the CVA of the town by focussing on attainment at all Key Stages through the development of consistent attention to every child’s uninterrupted progress from 3 to 19. (See ECM Outcomes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Output: 2008 – 2010</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Children and young people are positively supported at key transition points in their lives which ensures consistency and continuity of development. | • Slippage between Key Stages reduced through systemic processes that enables 95% of young people, by June 2010, to make the previous phases tracked and predicted progress.  
• Focus on learning Improved through positive relationships between phases across the town |
| 2. Young people are ready for employment through achievement and attainment of required standards. | • Pupils make 2 NC Levels from end of Year2 to end of Year 6  
○ 2007: 78% 2010: 85%  
• CVA improvement:  
○ KS2 to KS4 2007: 989.7 2010: 995  
○ KS3 to KS4 983.9 993. |
| 3. Positive responses to challenging behaviour provides a strong base from which to develop every child’s potential and support families in their aspirations. | • By June 2009  
• 95.5% regular attendance with unauthorised reduced to 0.2%  
• Permanent exclusion reduced by 20% by 2010  
• Reduced level of disruption to lesson within all schools  
• Teachers freed up to plan, prepare, deliver & assess learning  
• Focus on learning Improved through positive relationships between groups across the town and within each school |
| 4. Extended school service across the town provides opportunities for family involvement in young people enjoying learning and achieving their potential. | Extended school service across the town provides opportunities for 85% of families to be involved in young people enjoying learning and achieving their potential. December 2009 target |
| 5. Coordination of 14 – 18 and 19 – 30 education supports and builds on work achieved in the earlier educational age phases | • By 2010 compared to WL SOB doc Nov 2008  
• 15% fewer 16 year olds not in education, training or employment. (NEET)  
• 10% more young adults taking up higher education |
| 6. All young people have the opportunity to achieve a Physical and Healthy Lifestyle through a rich variety of sports and leisure activities | By 2010 there is a 25% increase in young people actively choosing healthy lifestyles; involvement in a variety of sports and involved in creative activities/events, which promote raising standards. Compared to WL SOB doc Nov 2008. |